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CWate'lbo'lo Planning 93oa'lJ 
TOWN OF WAT~RBORO 

YORK COUNTY 
MAIN~ 

Minutes 01' meet1ng held July 11, 1913 at st. Stephen's Parish Hall. 

Present were; Stuart. Gannett, James carll, Everett Smith, Jr., Clinton 
Woodsome, Forrest Abbott, Jr., Bu1lding Inspeotor Merrlll Pazolt. 

Minutes 01' meet1ng June 13,1913 read. It was voted to change paragraph
on amending Subdivislon. Regplat10llS to read: iiA tee of' 125.00 to be 
oharged tor Subdiv1sions up to 4 lots. Over 4 ,10t8 to be 125.00 plus '2.00 
tor eaoh addl~10nai Lot over 4. The money to go to the Town". Minutes ot 
June 13, 1913 were then approved.

It was ment10ned ~ha~ Lake Arrowhead has our oopies of thelr Final 
Flans ready. Seoretary W111 write them and ask tor the Flans. James Carll 
sa1d they could glve them to him tor us if convenient. 

Clinton Woodsome was appolnted by Chairman Qannett to vote at this 
t.lng.• 
The JDatter of the Buildlng Code Books not oonforming to the one voted 

on was disoussed. Cbatrman Gannett app01nted 011nton Woodsome, Wade Junk1ns 
and Merr.~~ Fazoi~ to iook over the book and report. at next meeting what 
needs ~o be changed. 

It was voted that the P0110~ of the Board regarding the definition 01' 
a Subd1v1s10n shall be that - before anyone selLs a th1rd iot from the1r 
property they aust t11e a Subd1Vision Plan, wu.ess the th1rd lot 1s tha 
rema1nder of the original paroel. 

Harry 8mith was present to tell us ot some raW' aeweras- be1ng dumped 
near h1S land on the oss1pee Xounta1n Road. It ia near a brook that runs 
into Oss1pee Lake. Cbalrman Gannett wl11 draft a letter to the Town 
1'luabing Inspector and to the state Dept. 01' Health and Weltare 1ntorming
them ot the S1tuatlon. 

Henry MillY' s Final Plan or tus de'Ye~opment "Xounta'ln V1ew" on Hamilton 
ad in So. Waterboro, w~tn 2j lo~s, was pres.n~ed. Found to be aooeptable ~ 

ept for taot that there is DO record owner's name on the Plan. Secretary p 
will return the plan to Henry and tell him that 1t he naa tn.e reoord. owner.s~ t'
name placed on the plan, lt w11i be signed.

Mr. Jerry Merri.li and Mr. Dartd Eon were present.. They had pr-11111nary 4Plana ot Kr. Eon's development. on oss1pee Lake, across Route 5 tram stePhent! 

Kasprzak's. I~ has 1 iot.a, allover 4O,OOU sq. ft.plus a publ10 beaoh. 

It needed a name, a deed descr1pt1on, and a a01~ survey. They also were 
P.Lanning a 15' right or way between several of the lots to the wat.erfront, . 

but .ere advised that this might deveiop trouble 1n t.he ru~ur., and tney 3~ 

dec1ded ~o el1m1nate thls. They w111 be in aga1n wlth another pl an, 

hoperul~y aocept.ab~•• 


Ohairman Gann.tt r-ported that Robert. Abbott told him tnat. ~he 5U ' 1t 
~

radllllS requ1rement for a t.urnaround in our Su.bdl vis10D Regu.t.at1ons ~s not 
Burr~c~ent. ror today's snowplows. auggestea that ve try for TS' rad1ua 
or eve. l uu 1 • . 

secretary W1ll tJPe up coples ot 'tone amendment conoern1ng cnargl.ng tees 
ror ~ubd1vis10ns. 

Adlourned at 9:45 PX. 
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